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Order

February 20,2018

1. The CompLainant has booked an apartrnent bearing No 19tC in the Respondent's

project 'Imrnensa C' located at Kolshet, Thane through booking aPPlication dated

October Z 2016. Though, no agleement for sale has been executed till date, the

Complainant has alleged that he was verbally informed that he will be given

possession of his apartment by the end of 2018; however, the Respondent has Put the

revised proposed date oI comPletion as December 2024 in their MahaRERA

legistration. Therefore, he stated that he would like to withdraw from the Proiect and

prayed the Respondent be directed to refund the enttre amount paid by him along

with interest
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2. The advocate for the Respondent stated that if the ComPlainant wishes to withdraw

from the proiect at this stage, he will be entided to lefund in accordance with the terms

and condition oI the booking application. However, they are willing to execute the

agreement for sale and ttrat they will haidovet Possession of the said aPartment by

September, 2021. Complainant showed his willing to continue in the said project

provided the agreement for sale is executed as per the rules and regulahons made

under the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act 2016.



3. In view of the above facts, the parties, if the Complainant intends to continue in the

said project, are dtected to execute tJre agreement for sale as per the provisions of

section 13 of the Rea[ Estate (Regulation and Development) Act 2016 and the rules and

regulations made thereunder within 30 days ftom the date of this Order. The

Respondent shall handover possession of the said aPartment/ with OccuPancy

Certificate, to the complainant before the period ending on S€Ptember 30, 2021, failing

which, the respondent shall be liable to pay interest to the Complainant as Pres.ribed

under Rule 18 of the Maharashtra Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment)

(Regisbation ol Real Estate Proiects, Regishation of Real Estate Agents, Rate of lnterest

and Disclosures on Website) Rules, 20U.

4. Consequently, the rnatter is hereby disposed of

Chatlc4ce)
MahaRERA
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